Infrared spectroscopic properties of sodium bromide aerosols.
The infrared extinction spectra of aqueous NaBr aerosols at ambient temperature have been measured as a function of relative humidity. Submicron-sized aerosol particles atomized from aqueous NaBr solutions at various concentrations are dried and/or mixed with nitrogen at different humidities and spectroscopically monitored as they flow through an infrared absorption cell. Estimated dry particle median diameters range from 0.24 to 0.15 microm, as calculated from Mie extinction theory. Measured deliquescence and efflorescence relative humidities (35-40% and 25-30%, respectively) are in accordance with previously reported ones. Our results show that NaBr particles take up water only moderately over the deliquescence point, with a significant increase at relative humidities above 70%. The effect of particle size onto water uptake properties has been studied, indicating that smaller particles take up lower amounts of water, and only increase their size significantly at relative humidities near saturation. Particle composition and diameter growth factors have been calculated from spectral data and are shown to be consistent with those predicted from thermodynamic data and Kohler theory. Band centers of liquid water in NaBr aerosols relative to pure water are blue-shifted up to 50 cm-1 at low humidities. Particle structure and phase, together with atmospheric implications, are also discussed.